Eric Simoes, Dept of Pediatrics

Collaborators

**Philippines:** Vickee Tallo; RITM Manila, Bohol Island; Denver: Phyllis Carosone-Link

**India:** Ashish Satav, MAHAN trust Melghat, Denver: Danielle Hessong

**India:** V Balaji, CMC Hospital, Vellore, Denver: Brian Montague

**Indonesia:** Cissy Kartasasmita, UNPAD, Bandung; Denver: Rowena Crow, Brian Montague
• Funding: Bill and Melinda Gates foundation [projects in Philippines and India]
• USAID: Indonesia
• Duration: Till 2019/2020
• Any language requirement: None
• Foreign travel is required?: It’s not required, but, projects can be done in country. Some data can be analyzed in Denver, from previous studies.
• **BOHOL**: An island in southern Philippines, wonderful working area

• **Project**: Follow-up of 12,000 children in the pneumococcal vaccine trial, 10 to 12 years later for cognitive development.
• **Indonesia**: Multicentered study (Aceh, Lombok, Kalimantan, Maluku and Bandung)

• **Project**: RSV, Influenza epidemiology in children and adults
• **MELGHAT:** in a Tiger reserve, very rural with a high mortality. Projects involve children and adults as well as pregnant mothers.

• **Project:** Mortality from RSV and other respiratory infections in a rural area: Malnutrition in Children; Mortality in adults 15-60 Years

• **CMC Vellore:** In the south of India, very qualified investigators in microbiology, epidemiology, pediatrics and obstetrics and gynecology. Multiple opportunities to work on independent projects.

• **Project:** antimicrobial resistance, group B streptococcal infection, pregnancy outcomes
• Focus on training/education or research?
• The focus of all of the projects will be on research.
• They can Independent projects or tagged on to existing projects, but I prefer individual projects with joint mentorship in country and with my team here in Denver.
• There can also be database related projects on existing data from Bohol or India